
STRAGGLERS.
is what is usually called the DULL season among business men gener-- .,

We make it a praotice to never have a "dull season" if possible to avoid It.
tZ.s to direct speoial attention to our departments where we are heavily

ked and to reduce over-stoc- k in such oases we name a few of our startling
prices which we know will be winners, and sure to "catch the eye."

Menear Dupt
Men's all wool scarlet shirts and

dowers this week 25o.
Mens furnishing goods:
two styles gent's silk neck scarfs at

7c and 10c; others charge 20c and 25c
for them. ,

Linen Dcp't.

GREAT
Bit:, all linen huck towels 1 0x36 inches
this week only at 9c
Law all linen huck towels 16x32

for this week only, go at 7c
efu'h.

We reserve the right to limit the
quantity to each customer on each of
armve toweis.

Eider down flannels at 25c and 32c a
yard. Canton flannels at 4c a yard- -

n'riysler. awl ents 11 throni-b-, the houe. We are naming a lot of prices that ar anra
to 'lull times. Take a stroll through our stores and make a list of our trade winning prtee

McOABE BROS.
1713. 1714. 1716. 1718. 1720 ami 1722 Second Atsnub.

THE FAIR

New Novelties.
TumMi.it; Acrobats.
Jinko or Cut Baskets, a!l sizes. '
New stjle9 of baskets opened each

week.
Something new in Dull Hammocks.
Iron Toys.
Tin Toys.
Woeilun Toys.
All the latest Games.
Lamps, all kinds.
China ami Glassware.
We will place on sale Thursday the

finest line of I'ltish U'KMlsever brought to
thecitj.ami to be sold at less than
manufacturers' prices. Come and get
our prices before purchasing anything in
the Holiday line.

AND -

OP ALL KIN

Blanket Dep

A. J. SMITH & SON,

FURNITURE,
CARPETS.

DRAPERY, GRILLE WORK

A. J. SMITH Sz SON,
125ancl 127 West Third 8treet, Onp. Masonic Temple, DAVENPORT.

ADAMS
en

te
fc'UME.iLRCrsr v.'AH.'.Ri-- i
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CD

s

And Postoffice Block, Moline.
FINE WALL PAPER Krcln.lTs azent.

ifSf",; ? ,"r Soa- - Jn-w- ., Rotwrt S.v PaMT ., ami Kobert Orare A Co.
all the

below other dealers.

for 1890-9- 1 have

T.

t.
BIG OVERSTOCK

SO pair scarlet blankets this week
at $1.83.

The Shenandoah, a great big 1 Jt white
DianKet down to $3.

Children's Clou
24 children's gretchen cloaks, 4 years

size, lor mis ween special pnoe 99o.
Ladles' newmarkets, two styles

heavy beaver, extra oholoe, were
10.50 and SI 7, half price this week.

50 per cent off, cut in two in the middle,
only $8.25 and $8 50- - An 8 year old
gin can their value.

Other unanswerable cloak bargains.
ftsKio seetnem-Eagl- e

fountain

PENS
the greatest only lOo each- -

Art
Popukr 12mo B.ioks 25c.
We also a line of padded

Poets.

Art Booklets from 5c up.
Albums by the 100 and at price which

can't he equaled.
Etchings ami Frames, just the thing

forXmns. Watch us for bargains this
week.

Second Avenue.
Branch Store 400. 15th St., Moline.

Telephone 1318.

PS.

''iV - W-l- r TWr fW
CD

ROCK ISLAND.
for the followlne six lareett Wall Paper
Hobtw A oo., Jt Haviland, j4
Art paper. Prices from 10 to 80 per cent

been

and

H. THUIY1 ftS,
Druggist. Bock Island.

WALL PAPER COMPANY
312, 314 Twentieth St.,

SKEnl'KSPBiMAu-t-WhirtjlDClniie- i.

Liver Pills.

J. B. ZIMMER,
THE WELL KNOWN

Merchant

KINGSBURY'S

Tailor
Has Just returned from Europe and would be to see his friends at

his place of business in

Stab Block, Opposite Hakper House.

FALL AND WINTER SUITINGS

NICOLAI JUHL,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Sbopcoraer Twenty-secon- stmt Ninth arenue. Residence 2935
ThtrleeulA avenue.

prepared to make estimates and do all kinds of Carpenter work. Give him a trial.

A Sure Cure forThough or told is"

DR. McKANN'S

lrish Cough Syrupy
Acta quickly, is perfectly safe and never fails to cure all Lang troubles.

TRY IT. 10c, 25c ud 50c Bottle.

TH3E --BTST
l Medicine known tor all Kidney, Long and Stomach tronble.1s

Thomas Kidney
6c a'Bottle Samples free.
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THE
THE NEW LINES.

A Petition in Circulation on Kinth
Street.

Tfce 3farlty onhe SBtereetrdl'rop.
erty Heldera Appreval
rike Plaan.

Mr. L. V. Eckhart on Saturday circu-late- d

the petition atnonz the abutting
property holders for the extension c.f the
syndicate's lines on Ninth stree , fceyond
EleTenth avenue, and experienced no dif-
ficulty In obtaining two-thir- of the sig-
natures, though it took some tall hust-
ling to Ret around among them al' This
morning he obtained the name f Mr
v. J. uimick-- for the old fair
tract and now has all the land c wrier.. U T . . .un ienpori ill Koum in es
Utes.

it ts expected that a similar move will
be made soon looking toward tlie Elm
street extension and that by thi time
spring opens both routes will be
pushing on toward the tower. Tlie pro
bable plans of the syndicate, as itidicated
by the Allocs of Saturday night, s re mot
eTerywhere with expressions of general
approval and hope that they be carried
out. The enterprise and pluck of theee
Chicago.. capitalists, which has rsen evi-

denced to the extent of the expenditure
of over half a million dollars in its sys
tem here, has won the well meri ed con
fidence of all our people, and it 1 as been
the manifest desire for gumelime thtt
they should have the old es ablUhed
route to the tower. But if they are
to baild independent routes, their
plans will meet with every possible en-

couragement by all our people. When
the syndicate gets i!s electric equipment
in operation it will have a system second
to none in the United States, lor inde-
pendent of its fifty electric cars if stand
ard sii9, all larger than any no'v in use,
It will have a rolling stock of nearly one
hundred practically new cars for trai'ers,
and Its capacity fnr arcommoduting the
public on great ore i,,ns will be almost
unlimited.

The Theairr.
The laughable absurdity, "At'olil Day."

was presented at Harpsr'a theatre Satur-
day night to a highly delighted audience,
by Perkins D. Fisher and his company.
The play is a success in all ;h'. it claima
for itself. It is constructed without re-
gard for anything but laughing purposes.
The first act is located at Lon,$ Branch,
and shows how a summer hotel is run. It
also presents a photographer, vbo is try-
ing to take a view of a bouse, catches a
negative of a crowded street cr with two
ladies, esch seated in the lap of a man.
From this many funny situations occur.
especially on board of Captain Kidl's
steamer in second act. Mr. Fisher, as
Able Effort, and Mr. Morosco. as Jacob
Blow, the two Loog Bram h caterer.'',
keep the audience continually in laugh
ter, and are two very clever comedians.

On next Satutdty evening we are to
have the Roberts-Saile- r mm nan v in

Faust and Marguerite." The Chicago
Evening Poti sij9:

"Faust and Marguerite" W:is rrivan at
the Criterion last night bv the Roberta.
Sailer company, beginning a week's en
gagement. The pUy is a arrangement
of the first part of lloethe's tragedy of

raust, made by J . K Kobirts. and in
troducea Mis Marie Sailer a Marguerite.
and Mr. Roberta as Mcohistnpheles. The
performance was an interesting and
smooth one.

A Itavrnpnrt Ktre.
The old Burrows & Prettyman build

ing in Davenport, now belonging to the
Rhodes & Grey ettate and occupied by
the Diamond Jo ofllces, war badly dam-
aged by fire Saturday aigut. The fire
was evidently of incendiary origin, and
when discovered the entire renr part of
the building was ablaze fro n ground to
roof. The lower story was used by the
Adams Home FurniAhing company as a
storehouse, and the company estimate
the loss from fire and wat as in the
neighborhood of $1,500. Insurance to
the amountof $1,000 is lie d in the Mis
aissippl Valley Manufacturer's Mutual, of
this city. The second floor was occupied
by the Davenport Ma'trest company, and
their entire stock valued at $400, was a
total lossand wag uninsi red. The fire
was beyond control before the alarm was
sent in and the firemen bad an unbill
fight from the first.

Na More Nrmiti harm.
The Burlington road atandened its sys

tem of semaphores a9 a failure and the
semaphores have all been ordered discoos
tinued except at a few special points on
the St. Louis division und main line.
Trainmen have been insi runted that the
rules of the transports. ion department
will hereafter govern the guarding cf sta
lion trains. This brief!; means a return
to the old system of figging, or having
a brakeman 2X00 fet t behind a train.
The reason for the change is represented
to be that the semaphores are expensive,
that they are hard to kei p in repair, that
they are somewhat complicated and likely
to get out of fix. and iiltogether are a
source of trouble and a inoyanee out of
proportion to their usefulness..

factories.
There are twenty-o- m fur-

niture factories at Roikford, 111., and
they are all doing will. The average
capital la 120.000 to $4 ). 000, and there
are few holdings cxding $3,000 to
15,000. Etch factory manufactures one
or more specialties, so hat no two com-
pete with each other, but on the contrary
advertise each other. Furniture Is dif
ferent from plows and implements, too,
1st that it never comes Wank to the mn
factarer to be repaired gr repljpjrfdi ue i

and a number of the ejtoc khoiaeraTWflT
their stock at a verv low price. The
factory was rebuilt, and the business
pushed, and now the stock is worth $120
a share.

A Sew Beat lawe.
A dispatch from urlington says that

the Laclede Packet cjmpany filed articles
f Incorporation there with Thos. Peel,

Sam. E. Ttacy and George 8. Tracy as
the Incorporators. The object of the
company is to operate steamboats and
barges on the Missis dppl and its princip-
al tributaries in Ue transportation of
passengers and fre ght. The principal
place of business is to be at Burlington,
and the corporate 11 e of the company is
to be 20 years. The capital stock is
$100.COO. The Pa iline of Dubuque will
be the' nucleus ot tie new fleet which will
ply between Burlington and neighboring
towns.

; uamrt ejwiliwa;.
W. B. Fryslnger, Indicted for assaulting

his wife with int at to murder, secured
bail Saturday evening, his mother furn-
ishing the baa of .'(2,000.

)
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BOUND FOR THE PEN.

Stager W. O'Meau-a- , Itawraport'B F.rnt.
while eTaarwallatle keforaaer-fa- r

ered by Several charcr-- of Harse)

tttealtnc.
In Saturday morning's Chicago Herald

appeared the following: -
noger u sieara, who bas stolen half a

doEen horses within a month, was held
to the criminal cenrt yesterday by Jus
lice Bradwell on three counts of bonds
of f500 each. John M. Clark, of Wash
ington Heights, A. L. Strachart, of IS
Ada street, and John Coyle, of Orland
appeared against him.

Most people in the three cities will call
to memory the sensational course pur
sued in Davenport by O' Hear a as local
editor ot the Time, in his efforts to re
form the police force of that city, and
also to promote morality and In

various walks oi life, wbile at the same
time he was leading one of the most dis
reputable lives himself. The Democrat of
yesterday morning, in speaking of
O'Meara's escapades and bis having ''been
fired ont of Davenport at laft, bsts:

Since that time the theft of a Diven
port horse and of another at Burlington
have been clearly traced to him, but the
owners and the ( fficers have always been
just too far tehind bun to do more than
camp on bis trail. The Davenport borae
alluded to was the one that was owned
by John Q. Huntoon, cashier of the
Holmes lines, aod stolen trora him one
mgbl wblle be was attending service at
the Calvary Baptist church in this cilv.
the animal and buggy being tied at a post
in front of the sanctuary. He was here
about the first days of November. He
had run a horsi and buggy to Burlington
and soiri them there, and going on one of
his arms' imed hurrahs with the pro-
ceeds of the transaction. After hsnging
around there as long as he could get
credit he stole a $125 horse from one
man a- - d a good road cart and harness
from another, and a few days later came
through there, stopping long enough to
Bee one of the women whom he used t
be on familiar terms wiih, and gring on
to Chicago. Since then be has been beard
from in one direction or another, always
in connection with some such transaction.
There are men after him all over the
states of Iowa and Illinois. He had been
a horse thief before he came to this city,
an1 be dropped back into his oil ways
again as soon as he got out of it. Hie
cperations were rather extensive. His
game was to steal a horse and after gel-tin- g

out of the vicinity where it waa
owned to sell it, have a big drunk, and
then go on his way with another horse.
He always took a conveyance at the same
time. He ran a large number of animals
into Chicago in this way, there bing
three of them there at one time. The
police there learned that he had brought
them there and sold tbem, but where he
had gone to or where be had got the
horsee they did not learn.

In addition to these few j.ibs he did
unnumbered others of like kind all over
this part of the country. He is known
to have run oS a number of animala on
the other side of the river, and there have
been good proofs of bis connection with
numerous cases of the same sort through
out eastern Iowa. He moved in such a
smooth manner, using his grand army
ostentation as a passport to good graces
and making himelf solid with the masses
by bis lavish weste of money at the bar
and in other ways, that be was never bus- -
pected where he waa till he waa gone.
and he seldom left cluea of a tangible
sort.

He seems to have become so bold in
his work as to carry it on right under the
nose of the police in Chicago, nothwith-aodin- g

that he was a character with tlem.
listed on all their books, and alwaya a
man to be watched, and in ctse of any.
thing crooked occuring to be suspected
and arrested on suspicion.

Mult For lfbt.
An attachment suit entitled "Iieins &

Hirscbl vs. Naomi L. Davenport, Cath
arine Davenport and Eenezor C. Dav
enport, lias been filed In the district court
of Scott county. The petition of the
plaintiffs states that the defendants are
indebted to them in the full sum of
$5,000 for professional services and ex-

penses in looking after property interests,
paying taxes thereon, etc ; that the de-

fendant, Ebenezer C. Davenport, is a non-

resident of the state of Iowa, and that the
other two defendants are about to convert
their property or a part thereof into
money for the purpose of placing it be-

yond the reach of their creditors. An
immediate issuance of a writ ot atia:l.
ment upon the property of the defend-

ants is asked, together with judgment in
the sum named, with int rest at six per
cent from date of filing petition.

The- - Kir-hei-

F. W. Winters this morning disposed
of his cigar store on Second avenue east
of Eighteenth street to Frank Horn and
Geo. Mattes, who are now in possession.
The new proprietors are well known and
popular young meg, both of whom enjoy
extensive acquaintance and who will
make "The Richeleo," as they have
named it, more attractive than ever. The
store is to be remodeled and rearranged,
the billiard room in the rear to receive
some advantageous changes and the
whole te receive every attention, such as
will contribute to the making of a flrst-cla-sa

resort. .
Mr. Winter will probably engage in

business in Davenport.

The rw City Ilrrclery.
The canvass of Moline is now complet-

ed and the new directory in the bands of
the printer, yet there is a short time in
which those who are not thoroughly sat-
isfied that their names and addresses
have been properly taken, or bave made
recent changes, may baye necessary cor-
rections made by reporting them to the
publishers at their office, 1712 Second
avenue this city immediately. Do 'not
fail to attend to this, as it is to your inter-

est that you should be properly located.
An approximation of the population of
tlty of Moline shows 17.157.

The lee Harvest.
The riveoes not present a favorable

work close' " nffll Ifiii iffi'Tit W'1 Hi1""1
cutting Ice for Huber's brewery and other
private institutions. Mr. F. M. Sinnelt
is busy cutting good chunks out in Syl-

van water, while Geo. B. Barker is get-

ting out some elegant crystal blocks in
Rock river near Sears. Tbe ice men,

however, are prayerfully watching for
colder weather and better ice in tbe Mis-

sissippi.

Mortal.
Mrs. Morris Rosenfleld gives a progres-

sive euchre parly this evening.
On Saturday evening there was a fami-

ly reunion at the Buford homestead in
honor of Mrs. Chas. Buford'a seventy-sixt- h

birthday. Only relatives and a few
old time friends were preaent. and it
proved a pleaaent occasion all aronnd.

Weather So start.
V. 8. 8MAt Ornoa.

Washington, 1). C Jan. IS,
Fair; cold wave.

Catarrh is not a local bat a constitu-
tional disease, and requires a conatitn
tional remedy like Hood's Sana peril la to
effect a cure. "

lrjNWvfuii!rlii)ii-a- r

in.

CITYjCHAT.
O J. Dimick. of Chicago, is In the city.
Hon. E. W. Hurst is in Nebraska on i

business trip.
Mr. W. D. Crab, of Reynolds, was in

the city city today.
Mr. C. O. Bloom, of Chicago, is mak

ing a short yisit In the city.
Mr. Morris Rosen field leavta for Chi

cago tomorrow ea a business trip.
A five roomed house for rent on Four

tecntb and a half street, enquire at 530
Ninth street.

The New York Symphony club gives
an entertainment at the First Baptist
cburcb. March 28.

The signal service received advices this
sfternoon of a cold wave a drop to ten
above by tomorrow morning.

The wedding of Mr. Albert B. Zia, the
Seventeenth street grocer, and Miss Jaae-phi- ne

Johnson occurs next Wednesday
evening.

A certificate wrs filed Saturday of the
incrrsae of the capital stock of the Rock

Building association from $1,500- -
000 to 82.000.000.

The Woman's Improvement Guild hold
a tea and apron sale at Mra. George Frys
mger s. Thirteenth street corner Third
avenue. Wednesday. Jan. 14ih from S to
6 o'clock.

air. John Looney has returned from
Ai . . . .

ics go, wnere ne (elected the costumes
for the Schnell club, to be used in the
presentation of Emm-- lt at Harper's the
atre on Jan. 22

The secretary of state has issued a li
cense for the incorporation of the Moline
Hosiery company, the incorporators
being E. H. Sleight, J. M. Gould, C. H.
Deere and Morris Rosenfleld.

Fire at one o'clock this morning dam
aged the roor of ths bousi on the Oliver
Brown estate at Milan to the txtent of
$75. The lorn is fully covered by insur-
ance in Lieberknecht's agency. The fire
caught from a defective floe.

Olof Olson, a farmer living near Mo-

line bridgo. met with a terrible accident
last Fiiday. ne was tearing down an
old barn, when a piece of timber fell
across bis legs in suck a manner as to
fractnre both limbs a few inches below
the knees. It ia thought he will recover.

All members of tLe Schnell Literary
and Social club are provided with tickets
for the Etnmett entertainment at Har-
per's theatre on the 22d. Holders of
tickets will have an opportunity to re-
serve their tickets three days before the
performance, at the Harper boue drug
store.

Chief Clerk C. W. Hawes of tbe Mod-

ern Woodmen, spent Sunday in tbe city.
Tonight wit Messrs. J. H. Kerr, of this
city. W. S. Pidcock. of Cordova. Geo.
McNabney, of Hampton, and John A.
Wilson, of Rural, he leaves for Spring-
field to attend a convention of represen-
tatives of Modern Woodmen camps, to
select delegates to the next convention of
the order.

A Mismlawarr Mrellas.
There will he a missionary meeting at

Trinity church Monday evening at 7:30
o'clock. Bishop Perry' will preside and
the rector of Trinity church will Intro-dur- e

the Rt. Rev. Dr. Wm. D. Walker,
tiiatiop of North Dakota, one of tbe In-
dian commissioners who will speak on
Indian mission work, and particularly
with reference to the preaent Indian prob-
lem. The Rev. J. M. D. Davidson, the
new rector of Christ church. Burlington,
who succeeded the Rev. Dr. Johnson in
bis late field of labor, will alao be Drrsent
and make an address. Tbe choir of
Trioitf will probably be reinforced bv tbe
vested cboir of girls from Trinity. Bock
Island, who. wiib their rector, the Rev.
R F. Sweet, are expected to be preaent.

Davenport Democrat.

The num.
The Sun Accident Insurance company

bas passed into the hands of Gen. W. A.
Scbmitt, hitherto managing director and
secretary. Capt. T. J. Robinson, presi-
dent, and Direc!ors J. M. Gould. F. C--

Denkmann and W. A. Paul, having sold
out to him, and to whom, alao. Assistant
Secretary and Director Stafford bas also
sold out and tendered his resignation.

S OIXTY HI
TRANSFERS

5 J. C. Davenport one of tbe heirs
of Baitey Davenport to T. J. Robinson
1 5 interest m 185 tracts of land situated
in Rock Island county, 8cott county Iowa,
and Dixon county. Neb . for $15,000.

Daaid Sears to J. D. Woodruff part of
block 27. town of Seara. $1 .

C. H. Dibbern to J. D. Woodruff, part
of block 27, town ot Sears, $450.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Go to Hot brook's, Davenport, for car-
pels and silk curtains.

Furnished rooms for one or two gen-
tlemen, 1422 Third avenue. -

Nice fresh buttercups and bome-ma- de

caramels at Krell & Math's.
Wanted A good boy at tbe "Casino,"

corner 3rd ave. and 24tb street
Tenderloin, spare ribs, pig's feet, leaf

leard, etc., at Gilmore's pork bouse.
Call and see the hand-carve- d bed room

suites at Holbrooke, Davenport.
Parlor suites and fancy chairs of every

description at Holbrooke, Davenport.
Nice baled hay by the ton for sale t.v

John Evans. Leave orders at citv scales.
Fur sale at a bargain, a first-clas- s fam-

ily horse and phaeton. Address Anora
office.

An elegant assortment of dining tables.
chairs and bat racks at Holbrook's. Dav
enport

A handsome line of book cases and
cabinets just received at Holbrook's, Dav-
enport.

Chocolate, mint, wlnterLTeeo. lemon
and maple cream patterns just received at
Krell & Math's.

The 0--5f restaurant. No. 1708 Seos
ond avenue, la now ready to furnish you
oysters In every style. A. B. Johnson,
proprietor.

P. B. McKown sella bard wood la
lentnhs. rut or BDlit: soft coal. Itimn

I ut oat
ErogresaiTe 7 , - -- n-h

person gets a plate of ice cream with the
exact cut of a card on top. When giving a
card party bave these and order tbem
from Krell & Math's.

Order Ice cream in brick forms and get
the Desk vne or more kinds in each
brick; turns out nice; and easy to serve.
Krell & Math can supply you any time.

It is a Mistake
To try to cure catarrh by using local ap
plications, uatarrb ia not a local but a
constitutional disease. It ia not a dla
sase ot tbe man's note, but of tbe man
inerefore. to effect a cure, requires a
constitutional remedy like Hood's Sana- -
paruia, which, acting through the blood.
reaches every part of the system, expel- -
ing tne taint which causes the disease
and imparting health.

Bare Coal Karke.
$7.75 per ton for best anthracite coal.

all sizes, delivered within eity limits. 25c
per ton discount ror eaan. Indiana black
$4.50 and Cannel coal $8 per ton delivered,
cartage added on all orders for less than
one ton; carrying la 25c per ton extra.

E. G. rmazn.
A motto for tipplers: Don't give np

the sip.

THE BIBLE SERIES.

v. Jae. B. Kerr Ceatlaere rite
terire as the Y. M. C. A. Keeswe-Yreterta-

Dleeeeree.
The bible lecture series at the Y. M.

C. A. rooms which had been interrupted
for a month by tbe union meetings, was
again Ukea np on yesterday afteraoos).
Rev. J. II. Kerr giving his second lectors
in the seriev The subject waa ths "Uslty
Relations of tbe Old Testament Books,"
and the lecture was devoted to a consul- -
oration of tbe bhtorical bsoks. Tkese
cover tbe time of the uniting of the old
testament, and Into them fit tbe poetical
aod prophetical. Rev. Kerr took np lbs
bxksin order beginning withG jneaia and
speaking briefly regarding tba name aad
psrlod of time covered by ea?h. lis
sketched tbe historical contents of each,
showing how one supplemented and added
to the the other, making a chain en

from Adam to the return froes
Babylonish captivity.

The hlttorial contents shows tbe prep-
aration of the world for the appearand
of the Messiah, who came in the fullness of
time, showing tbe need of mankind for
tbe Saviour aod tbe carry log oat of
God's purpose in the calling and preser-
vation of Israel through whom Christ
came. Another evidence of nnity of tbe
old testament books is ia tba fact that
together and individually they form ia
their subject matter tbe basis for the new
testament. Tbe new would be unintellig-
ible except for tbe old aod It rests Its
truth on beings fulfillment and unfold-
ing of tbe old testament. Still aoother
ground for unity is that each separate
book teaches some troth that man meet
learn. Many interesting poiau were
brougbt out ia tbe lecture showing meet)
careful preparation, and familiarity with
the snbiect. Tbe lecture waa followad
by tbe al time for questions. Rev.
Kerr lectures on tbe new testament next
Sunday. He will devote tbe time panic,
ulary to tbe epistles, omitting tba gospels
which will be tbe subject of another lec-
ture later in the series

Too Willing to Da Aewpiabla.
A needy Frenchman once heard that a

marriage wua on the tapis lift ween tba
dungtiter of a certain wealthy merchaot
and the son of a rich banker. The dowry
that waa to 1 (riven to the bride was 500,-00- 0

franca. The merchant waa well known
to be on the lookout for a good bargain or
to Mve a dollar, no on this tbe Parisian
founded bia hopes oo a good dinner at
leant.

He accordingly called at tbe merchant's
residence and aaked the privilege of seeing
him on very important bosineaa. After a
while be was admitted to bia prraroce.

"Tbe matter, air, oo whkh I call." b
began, for you the practical
aaving of 250.000 franca. I"

"Oh, tnj dear air." interrupted tbe mer-
chant, this ia too aorious to be diaromdbefore dinner, and a it la now my hoar
for dining, pray tike dinner with Die, andwe will afterward ron-.id.- uar --prnrval
tion at our leisure."

Having partaken of a meal that left apleaaant flavor in Uie unfortuoate'a mem-
ory the ret of bis life they returned to the
merchant a Mudy.

"And now I am revly lo bear your ,"

he remarked
The Pnriaiau after a nioinrnt'a tbonsbt

beiran:
1 understand, air. y.ur daughter is telie diortIy married to t he of Ibe banker

l'Arrent."
"Vr-.- , that it true."
"And that her dowry is half a million"
Thia waa also l..
"Well, then, here i, mv I ara

to lake her f..r half that wm, aod
thru yon will --ave or unin exactly 3A(a
franca .Philadelphia Time.

A wafawr Proprietor's A blaaa.
'Jamea Gordon lieu net t 'a neH hods are

rwuliar." aaid an ol.i nerIa,,rr maa laan interview with a reporter. utKW
lm.ui.-li- t up a man from ao outntde tow ato work l he police curt a. After a day or
two he jiiM a qtiirkly arnt Idm bat k towork there on apace ralea. The boy ftotrather rattled and declared be would gvt
even w it h Dennett. He did. There waa a
rwdama&h-apontherua- and b went anrxclirftive account lo Tbe Sun. Tteanrtt
of rourwp wanted lo know why Tbe Herald
w beat, and when be learned It waa bis
whilom police niao who had econped himbe arnt for him attain and made him sawn- -
am aramanc editor. He aaid be a not i Id
not beat him arain.

"Shortly afterward, when in Paria, Heo-nr- tt

cabled tbia man to ectne there aod artaa city editor of the Paria edition. He
went, and remained for two wrrka, wbea
IVnnett. who bad Kooe elaewbere.

him to bo to Lnodon and mum
toUakey Hall, who theo bad chance of tbejonuon eoiiion. uall told him be bad oo
work for him, and aent a mexaage to Iles-be- tt

to that effect, lien net t then at ooce
replied, 'Tell him to ko to badea.' Proba-
bly he did. for be remained in I Hindoo "
Pitlahurg

TeM of Calckaeaa la Feorlng.
A very Interratinc mrtliod of iMi

qilicknt-a- a tf a awnrd tbruat conaiata ia
The

movement of the foil nnint ia .nM
be measured by the eye, but by the aid ofthe It canbe plainly aliow n. The fencer i drt-Me- d iawhite, placed In front of a t a.Krotind. the foil ia chalked aud a metal Uepanale" to tiie tip by wax.The machine brtaaT
aet In rotation, the trajectory of the tip ofthe foil dunno the miirraimi ..t . t..
fencer ia ahown bv a aericw of dm.

Aa two Miereaaivr imam are no.nr.
teenth of a aecool a;mrt in time, it ful)otra
that liy counting tiira imatrea tbe enUratime orru pled from the teirinnine m tk.end of the movement can la: detcrmlBMl
In a recent teat it war. found th- -i ik.atroke nccupied a little let. th.n f.
tcntha of a aerond. Hv thia mejin. tw
swonlsniro cau ho compared, and th.irrelative quirkni-a- a eaaily and exactly de-
termine.! New York Commercial Advrr-tiar- r.

Over 40.000 Hotels la tba Country.
Dtm nny one diHimte tnv iwn .. !.

there are b.rtla iu "tin, couoirv 1

have only to pi.lnt out to you Ibat thereare over AO.ouo poslol'icea eoumeraled in
the oQiciul directory l.y tba authority of
the ami aa everyone known
there ia never a postuflire anywhere but a
hotel is a nenrtiy nud neceoaarr adiuurt
and an ibere are man) hotel in ((real ciuea Aa,wuere inere la but one .U)IUie It la res iTIaaouable to conclude that tin re are aa man4lbotelaaa poatollicea in the foiled UllTharofore I maintain that tbyeatimate of r i

O.OtO hotels 1 below a re VIIIaonable eau mute. Hotel tidi;iaur. I I

ARer "Potlorl
orra v, aan't Jara. Tirrti.n J annner

uxmiuir , 9
l It wm horrid.

"'' at wonaenael I nerj t - .

K muat bavtntt Mw.-ill- :T "
"Tablet It'a aolid mah Inlaidebony and Kud."Good it--

V
In btrwinj avoid abov. .nthio atw?.tb;br 8 ThU . . ,

JZIZ.7. tT --1 '0mm o wiab to bTt- run toe bead forward.China In aud r tar an out.

The hlKU rate of mortality emoo tkeahop artrta in the monaierpe, cent.) ta largely due , premature e
exbauauoa f rota being utmhio lTl71HZ.
throuRbout tbe day.

Wla waahimc Bne white
Ubleapoonful of pnlreri.a! brarrpait
fuV.ofw.ter. Thi. will keep tbemTod

Men do not like womeo whothembecau aa a Keneral thuioTureaaon so lwmarkal.lv well
lea Far ale.

Vp4kn4 10 ,Q"-'-b ice by the tonor car-loa- cut at Searatowa. nine aadinches thick. Oro.IUmer
.7?1' mMl ' teety-av- eJX1"1' Built Ceuh

b. b.J" . - fough.
rrj

f
The Uses for ISM are now due aad

in the towoahlp collector at tbeteaiy treasurer s office in tbe court
house. Owners of real estate are re-
quested to bring their last year's tax ts

....re order to save
.

time la fiodinr the- . . w
wwnawi oi loctr propert v on the
Dooea. DAVTD rmoKSULB,

Township Collector.

i Be Sure
ft e bava aaada ap yosrr same . bar

Rood's HaraarerVk. do not be hvttarra , taaa.rarr. tlotat'a la a peraltae
smda-tn- e. nnsaiaalin. by virtue at na perauaf
coaabinallon. proporiina. au4 prrraratkaa.
Sorattra power superior to any carr anirle.
A Hoatna bty aha knew what ae aM- -
Sad whose example h wetby Icaitxtloa, trtia
ler eiperteoct below :

l To Get
la eoeatnra where I w Ntabtf lUxat's

frwraapartlla tbe clerk IrVe In rwHt e sae bay
Ifood'a; betaiSaietkrlrltwlrewatnateaalo: that I tolfU taka It oa tea

days' trial; that If I did ant like H I aeed are
lay anjnhlnc etc. Rot be eoald sk4 prevaJl
ra ana to rhasra. I told bias I kaew what
Hand's aatmapariTIa waa. I bad Ukea It. ana
tallaned with It, aod did ant waa ai.y atbec

Unnrl'c
Vara t befaa Uktnc Hood's rUruparttla

t waa ffeeHne real alwnM, mwm.
rrrat ral with ctvsprfMta. aad aa weak

that at liases I eoald hardly staad. I looked
aod bad fur ansae time. Ilka a perana la roa
Snrr!oe. Hood's anaranlla did tee aa
Isoeb tood that I wotaarT at Bayartf aosartinea,
tl my Pleads fnoraily speak UK. Mas

I llA . dorr, ci Terrxe Street, Uostoa.

Garsaparilla
r.sMiaararctt. n:aiaftrV lYeaarsdaara
V t fm! AeoUierart-w- . LmtU. at

' IOO Oones One Dollar

SCARPER'S THEATRE.
1. K. MsxTanac, ... nlrr,

n Saturday, January 17.

TBIl'Mpa:
THKMttt rwl I.

EOBERTS-SAILE- R

tesraw.(Meat! for tba Srat thae ia ibl rliy their
peMnm pnnnm w im graae

leaxadary roaaaa

t &
I Set acta, adapted aad areaawea ft tbe Srat

or raaet, by J. H
f aw aeraoaa! mm ewrtaa. Paxiieely tke ai SaMd rereMeata- -

Uin aeer flvra aa adaptatloa ot ika great auck
MM MARIS a ILE R

I la fear grand laaprroaailoa at

and
J it. Roberts

la hie wwaderfol rreatsoa
' icrnsiCFzxLis.

tastd a aowerfnl enmnae td drama'
anj-t- Rlaaorata arreic eaa BMraanw ai Sert :
w aadirfal ea Viata f rc- -' a petfart jyotar.tlB. atctaa at tao Wa!aal Mreefl ThMjM
PViteaVlpala

TITIran ei IWla 1 TS reefs- - UM.nl mAtmtmm

eWsi 7a aawla. baJcoay vi nu
Saara oa sale at Harper Hee Faraiy.TUartday, ataaaary i.

ivaii: r i
weaaaewassaiaFaajN

ttsatli ai wanud" aoJ -- Mli-' vtaulMrnn aeek la tbe Dan T Aaat a Istlaala. Heat. Eirhanc aod M.rll.,soAsrta lawnil owe aay at lr rer ed . tkn-- e

air at ac rar word aa4 awe mcfc at s e-- f

awd.

rir-wt-T rTHiiHan noun roe Ttaataa at bf3 Tweatieth Mraet.

TJITAwTaTty A SrMlaa General Maoacse tat
V laat city aad tnoii to lotmaare the- - iuVa ot Aartoeet laearaoyw It cnsahlara all

tba. aarrateaioa of lae --nrf line mi tLa -t-oo-
! ' aratesna. Teraia tanat liaoeal: aodreae

W . D.CUJtKO. er r.terarra. N. TT.

AHTED GENEaaL hTATI auET To
onea SsaSqaarteta la soaa prlarttwi ctlr. aa- -

woearsavlvaenolrolof oac noeu in aod op
al looal aad eafc of eta to ever rat ta ta.a

tferaaod. aad --at a wet peoSt of ai to .e
ow ooac aireo 1st t atna twsrasr, tea

dway.rw 1 oik

NEW STOCK

ALL PAPER,

nrttuo Fix t nres.
rjalla,

bains,
rass Bods,

pery.
MX

tie and2elf Oil Cloth,

aad Plrtare

MOULDINGS.

nr" rVtarr Cord. Toiae. Sa;!.
ai d Hawks at lowan pnrea.

Call aad are.

(I. C. TAYLOR.
. SICOSD AVENTE,

rtrat door east ot Utaduo TM--

i Oa

R

sa

aiTTr- -.
P w-- JI A- -

m N
l7.1

1 l"-'I- v fc Jewel- -

t r i

AVE YOU SEEN IT !

Mia want a lamp of any hind, it
.y yon to aee what I have. Tbe

re ia price is front IS cents np. aad
variety and style ia just as freat.

IXXatLE T,
fataa aaa Otaaa,

le aacnad Aeraae.

WAND OPENING

OF

eliday Goods

mm
1

M clNTIRE

In One Week
we begjn to --

001011. re roll an.i
coont. It is a big Job. The les
goods we have In stock the eaFler
and quicker the

Inventory
vrtll be talcen.

In order to make it an object
for 70a to

BUY EARLIER
than you might otherwise we
propose to allow a diarount oa
au cash purchases of I

McINTIRE BROS,,

Rock Island. Iilin

CLEMANN & SALZMANN.
What Would be a Useful ChnV.mas Present;

CLEMANN &

BROS.

Nos. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,
And Nos. 121, 12ft aDl 128 Sixteenth 8treet,

ROCK ISLAND.

iKcoat-oauTB- o ranan Tat res vrari ne.
Rock Island Savings Bank,

R"CK ISLAND, ILL.,
Opeadalttlroata.BLUSa av, aad a,tardarwta- - reaei Tu Saa-- enee percent latereet paid oeDepoaita. Motaey toa-aed- Pereoeal. Col-

lateral, or Real Eatate Becarlty
r. KITNOUM. tW. f C. DISKSAk

r. U. nrail I r tteeal. r O. Derkooa Jaa Oatwmra C. t tewSa.

JoraanaenSTVr;,'' 1" TT Vawaiw, we. WHeW Ly--o

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH
$2.50 Per Gallon.

KOHN & ABLER,
R-mo- to 219 SeTotexnili Slrrft

MARKET SQUARE.

jrta.1ios: Twr-a-fOTrri--"

tWsa
a an aarfala. aaa

BereoU's

10 PER CENT.
LI. M," tuacOTni ana prtrraa d.rarunentewriUthe esceptioof blackdrees tr, and diwnertcV

fTJTLS- - l rtUbeded.cte,
atsowot-n- e toAll eoiorwd "

Dress Goods
UK black and colors, tabU Uoeweaap.Ulna, hoeterr. coraets. blaaketa. Mder-wea- r.

oaaoela and tt . . .
"TI bLk U daeetiee

CLOAKS,
Plaah cloaks -1 0 off
Cloth cloaks So pet ceai or I --A otMisees sndrhlldten eo raaater

1

uis.

Ldt lieV Writing Ik-s-k.

A LalieV Iltokcas4.
, Iaailies' Mnsto ratHnu
A Fine Sidr-l-oar-

A Fine On TaMe.
A Fanrj cluir.
1 Faooy Ro Iter.
Anl man)-- oilier nice auJ

fal articles.
ee

SALZHANfJ,

-I. eirerroa. t. U. Bl IMa.

aad ta Carta;- -, "tini- -
ILL.

MS

AT

t asi mS i i ) If Coaae aartf
I ard feca-die- o of rt.

11618 fteooad aVraauc,

Barper Hoeaa Block.

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
""wet Torai; ta.td tre.t as. 4 Foork aeraae. .... C lat.tK D IU.

J. T. RYAN, Tropritor.
naaiaswo4kMMtb4ikiarvoji ao4 f aoa .a . I .aiim , Ut.-irm- i t.mvmllr ! o--" oo a fawilr tmmrl.

J. HVL CHBISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

HAivracroata or ceackiu aid tacvm.
A ah your Orocer for them. Tbej are test.

SEIVERS 5c ANDERSON,
Contractors and Builders,

ALL EMM OF OaRJ-KXTZ- B WORK DONS,

aar Ooml ioaaaof doae aa abort aatara aad aaUad'arnoa fss-aai-

Office aad Shop 1411 Founh A era tie. RCK ISLAND ILL.

HELLO, CENTRAL?

KANN & HTJCKSTAEDT,
NV Second arcane.

TW L. adaes la at)k aad aekwa la

Furniture- -

OIL CLOTHS. SHADES, DRAPERY, Etc.

Great Clearance Sale

SCHNEIDER'S SHOE STORE.

I ORDXK TO RKDCCK If T fcTuCK CF

Felt Boots and Shoes,
I alU mmm fmt ta aat at tarko U

aad a Thes

ta atl

s
Oil.

A

A

lie

e

il IS

I

GEO. SCHNEIDER'S.
m Avceue,

Blocks

Oaaaaw.

KOCK

(.IVC

111 aaj 1813

defeat

im

oae.


